To the Hon. The Second District Court for the Parish of Orleans
The petition of Mary Schmidt Widow of Anton Buhler
Respy shows
That her husband Anton Buhler was on the Seventh instant drowned in the
Mississippi river near the Ferry Landing of the Third District & that her
said husband has left issue of his marriage with your petitioner nine
children to wit: Elizabeth Buhler aged twenty four year, the wife of Charles
Delham. Charles Buhler over twenty years old. _ Margaret Buhler over
eighteen years old. _ Magdalena Buhler fifteen years old. Emile Buhler
Thirteen years old. Antoine Buhler nine years old. Henry Buhler seven
years old. Louia Buhler six years old, and George Buhler seven months
old. Your petitioner further shows that her said husband has left movable
property of a small value in this Parish be-longing to the community
which existed between her and said deceased. That before her confirmation
of Natural Tutrix of her said minor children it is necessary that an
inventory of the property left by said deceased and in which said minors
have an interest be taken as re-quired by law. Therefore your petitioner
prays that an in-ventory of the property in which her said minor children
have an interest be taken by Octave Morel Not. Pub. In the presence of all
parties interested or their duly called and that two ap-praisers be
appointed and sworn to value the property to be inventoried. And yr.
petitioner will also pray that Nicholas Amann be appointed and sworn as
the Un-der Tutor of said minors. And yr. petitioner will fur-ther pray etc.
– And as in duty bound
Signed: A. J. Villere _ atty.
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